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(I m- Japanese women know tho se- -

Entcrcd at postotflco at Marsh- - They believe that to drink tea
Hold, Oregon, for transmission from cup ns dainty as tho petal of
through the mails us second clns3 " flower 13 better than to drlniJ it
mall matter. from n cup of stone china three

Inches thick. What Is import--

ant they are masters of the art of
AddresB all to browing.

COOS BAY DAILY TIMES, i the most practical feature of
Mnrshfleld :: :: ;; :; Oregon combining nrt and science in the
"" kitchen Is the reduction of needles3

Kll tor nnd Tub. drudgery. Beautiful things, nccord-DA- X

K. MALO.VKY Xcws Kdltor ng to .Mr. Ittiskln, nre hard
' ',to do. A young who take

An Independent Republican .advantage of tho course in art
paper published every evening except domestic aclenco In tho Mnrshfleld
Sunday, Weekly by

Coos Hay Times Publishing Co,

OOD KVKSlSd.
Accustom your children to n

strict attention of Truth, oven In
tho most minute pnrtlculnrs. If
a thing happened nt one win- -
dow, nnd they, when relating It,
Bny that It happened nt another,
do not let It pass, but Instantly
check them; you do not know
wliero deviations' from Truth
will end. Johnson.

'

IX TII13 KALL OK THK YKAH.

Pnrowcll to Summer tho year Is
fast aging,

Tho Bplrlt of Autumn has come to
tho dolls,

And tho piping cricket Is sadly
ngnglng

gathering dusk with Its plnln-tlv- o

farowolls.
O, blest Is the season when Summer-tlm- o

closes,
And Is tho earth In tho mel-

low nnd sore,
O, sweet 1b tho breath of the fnst-djln- g

In the Kail of tho year.

In tho Knll of lb year, tho
hlrdH that have thrilled ua
mute nnd dlBconsoIn'.o dor,) In
the freofi,

And tho soft-blowi- lenven that linvc
routed nnd stilled us
drifting nvny on the crest of
tho breozo.

0, Bad nro tho woods In tholr Inner-
most bowers, '

And'Hnd Ij tho heart holding Biim-mortl-

donrj"
O, drooped nro tho bends of the

withered flowers
, In tho Fall of tho year,

Tn tho Fall of I ho yenr, when the
Run is soft-bonml-

Through faint phosphorosence,
tho sky.
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nnd grace.
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school will not only bo prepnrod
to cook but will be 1c31

liable to wear herself out In tho

i:.noitsi:s cokk.

tho Roseburg
Don't the fact

Coko was endorsed by both demo-
crats and In tho recent
primary election. There being two
circuit elect, every

bo careful to vote for Coke.

im:ii:i:s to .iVihji: cokk.

Judge John S. Coko
C. P. McKnlght nre here from
Mnrshfleld. Judge Coke will hold
court hero for Judge Hamilton, be-

ginning tomorrow nnd continuing
next week. Judge Coko Is gaining
nn excellent reputation ns n Jurist
and has received the democratic en-

dorsement well as tho republican
nomination for With two
circuit to elect In this

to bo n foregono
that both Judge Coko nnd Judge

Hnmtlton will be In their
present If good service
counts for both these gen

merit
Roseburg

thi: ohsk.iivk.u says- -

"Other people attend to your
oxcept tho hard

TDK AXYTL CHORUS.
Nobody don't like Smltb

howls the put r
llccuso on dogs, says 'tnlnt no uir
says tho town's n gain to tar

' L" - tf
they ought to Insure their lives 'cniiBo

tho taxes hogs nnd horse
nnd lusuros their Hvoj. An' tV

tho dog's n of tho fnmll'
And upon tho brown hillsides tho su. anyway nnd cats' tho same kind

mncli Ik gloaming . Kni" .nml U80s tno 8nme (H"0S '
Ab In their Boon tho houao nnd 'tnlnt rlc

coming to dio. ' nnd Jones nayHf the
O, '" o In their cla'm- - row 8trwt ,ll?'t8 ain't r.o good. P

oroiiR warning J'' monoy thro wed away nnd
Of th r'lors of Wlntor too soon to won't work, nor won't

no horo, 'em, nnd wo might as well bo home

0. soft l tho sun on tho bright wings " " soon U get j .dark Instead of
of ,ieln' chnilii" round town nights nnd

In tho Knll of tho year. wo ns well ubo n tnllor-dl- n

s an' Hank PoterBon, he savo
MAKING A ( x op JUIn nrlnriwtrh won't build his

sidewalk and Kd Humphrev won't
... . haul iMit lis nipnifp nm' smiH's

K ponio" in sepnr 8" It nil t'"
1 nnd art beon estnb

hn- -

Isaac In

llihod In tho Mnrshfleld high the city government's rotton and if
school nro or irod .li" vu.: runnln' thln-i- s l' 'nov
orn edurilofll iiioMmuU. ntili n thing or nvi ami "vv.

n'rin pud bovs nre boms; taught to thing's to the etorunt bow
mnko beautiful us woll ph imlatulile iwows. Aw. tho us of 'Ivln'
thlnes. Whll thoy. lonrn the pro- - nnywny, let's go olonn over to tho
portions of In color nnd de-- edge of tho old oi-M- i, grab a hold
Blgn. nly Vani (ho uroportloiu to spaco an' w out from un- -
or riour nnd wntor tninnko tho most ..tier us, taint
dlneHtlblo lirniul.

Tho rolnflifenoo In Cook Now
ing bo woll voit pictures
Bclenco, It not only woll to havo Studio
knowVdw, but hnve execution,
Tho instinct to know when

('one bo accompanied bv H. ",
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PRESCRIPTIONS

Walker

THIS WORD AS IN THE DlCTfO.N'ARY MEANS
TO YOl' COMP.VU ED WITH ITS RELATION WHEN

YOP MIE ILL. OR NEED MEDICINE FILLING PRESCRIP-
TIONS ISA VERY IMPORTANT OF THE DHl'O
Dl'SINESS.

THE SCIENCE OF PHARMACY PAS MADE ORKAT AD-
VANCEMENT OF LATE YEARS. AND NO DRUGGIST CAN
HKST SERVE HIS WHO IGNORES THIS FACT.
Pl'RE DRl'GS ARE VERY IMPORTANT. lll'-- HE THEY
EVER SO PITRE. A LITTLE CARELESS HANDLING MAY
Rl'lN THEIR MEDICINAL

FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS IS NOT MERELY
DRUGS A CHILD CAN DO IT INVOLVES' A KNOWL-
EDGE OF THE DRUG. ITS PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROP-
ERTIES. DOSES AND VARIOUS OTHER "OINTS, WHICH CAN
ONLY HE 0I1TAINED II Y LONG STUDY AND PRACTICAL

WE HAVE 110TH.
LET IS FILL PRESCRIPTIONS.

BROWN DRUG CO.
Gnulnato Chemists,

'
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REPLY MADE

By kueit
Answers Communication of ;r our proiiuctt Look at the

Repent Date From'' Col.

William Grimes.

J. V. Dennett has submitted to tho
Times for publication iv communica
tion In answer' to' the letter oC Col.
William Grimes of recent date. Thojwhnt they wore going no wuu

Mr rtiinnntf and Miy estimate..,.,.,,.
received too lato for publication FrI.
day, Is ns follows:

"POUT TltlPLKTS"

Dellvercd'hy "Mickey"!. W. Den-

nett Itoply to Col.. Grimes.
My Dear Colonel

Your friendly letter reminds mo'
Sunday school Buporlntendenf lm.a n0TCr prodacC(1 anrthlng

when he class "Who led wf thelike thnt. Sure thnt
the children of Israel Into Canaan?"
nnd not recalling reply, looked at
little boy raUier sternly nnd snld to
him: "Who led the children Isrenl
into Canaan?" Tho little boy an- -'

swered: "It wasn't me. I Just
moved hero, Inst Week from Mis-

souri," nnd while I didn't question
your word regarding the nddendum,
"you have got to show mo."""

The trouble with your connection
with port matters has been on slml- -'

Inr lines' with your letter to me. Kor
Instance, when you B.ly I wns de-

feated by anyone for nppolntment on
the commission, that may be true,
although I was not at tho meeting
Dut It should be coilpled with this
that whenever my namo was sug-
gested most emphatically stated
that had no time to nerve nnd
would not the position if It
was tendered to me, and if Home one

my name up as "Bnowmnn" for
Sengstncken to knock down when I

wub not present, that is something
I knew nothing about, except that I

believe Dr. McCormnc did toll mo
thnt he was chafrmnn d? tho nleet-lu- g

nnd had' tho'decldlng vote, and
that he voted for Sengstncken Instead
of he wanted mo for nt- -
torney for the port commission,
which was" afterwards tendered to
me by Dr. MIngus oil behalf of the
commission, nnd I scut them my writ-
ten reply, thanking them for tender-
ing inn the plnce but declining, nnd
received parcastic reply from
"Friend. Henry." -- jj

You Bee follow can Bometlmosj
tell the .truth, but not nil of It, and
that would bo as misleading ns If
he concocted the thing out of "whole
cloth," which I nm not going to sny
you would do. Rut my Friend Henry
has large-size- d photograph of him-
self continually looking out for Song-slacke- n,

nnd there seems to be
Inrge-slze- d picture of Oklahoma tat-

tooed somewhere Into your system
Honest Injun, Isn't that right, now
Hill?

nut why should nnv committee of
few people undertake to tell twen-ty-flv- o

hundred voters who they,
wanted to mortgage tholr homes nnd
spend the money? Why didn't you
call public meetlmr, not on the lines

ir,lt, nid old. Illiomper snya.of tho business men'B meeting

poln'

framed.

DRANCH

VALUE.

THAT

YOUIl

myself,

twenty by thirty Bpnce nnd pack the
house so the business men couldn't

In?
When Francis II. Clnrke originated'

tho port nnd got enacted'
nnd you were so enorgetlc (ns you
always ore In such matters), and'
when he wns nermltted to retlr after
your friends Honry, Gray nnd Evans
controlled tho port commission, why
was Francis II. Clnrke permitted" to
retire? Wnvn't there nn OklliUrnnn
In tho woodpile somowheroT And
when you went to Snlem with Seng-Bracke-

petition, which was for flvo
represented ns the choice or the peo-pi- e

and tho Chamber of Commerce,
nnd some one didn't tell tho gpv-em- or

thnt thev could not sign for
Dr. MIngus or Cnptaln Harris, whose
oliolco was unanimous, without guln-In- g

down the other three's Bnltubtl-lt- r
for port commission ns was' vry

much in doubt, wasn't there an
In the woojtnllo present?

Ami weren't you the bjjldegrogm. nt
Salem, and wasn't tho governor the
bride? And weren't you nnd the
bride responsible for the triplets,
named Henry, EVnns and Gray? And
I wnnt to tell you right now. Pint
as vou have annotated me the Vtd- -
grooin on thts occasion, I will ap-
point you tho bride, nnd If wo canU
produce more suitable triplets than
you did nt Salem, you can nnnnlnt
nny old deputy you like and "I will
come through with the goods."

Hut If you nre reilly In earnest
thnt tho people want Mr. Sengstncken
on the commission, why don't vou
have him resign nnd try his luck I

at the polls noxt month? Thls would
be lovely and would test your good
fath as to him being the choice.
Say, Hill, get him to do It; tell him
that he had 1600 names, to his peti-
tion out of 2600 and ho might bite.

tt
tt

Do that, or say you would If you

could but you can't.
But really, don't you believe that

tho people who Blgned tho petition
you referred to are pretty well dis-

gusted by this time? Isn't u fnct

that the largest ones to whom you

refer nre fighting similar propo-

sition oil the CoonlUe, and who could
blame them when they see the fruits

the mon
ument In front or tiio Binvo nun,
which should be on the tint In front
of Sensstacken's addition nnd not on
ft, and Just think about tho flvo
hundred thousand dollars mortgage
oir (heir homes being the first clut-

ter out of the box without knowing... J . ....... ,Lvo it
nimn-p- r mm , wi,ii, .vna without Wasn't...... v.,., ,. , -

'
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that tho worst kind of hold-up- ?

Nonv why didn't you get the triplets
to pine thnt off? Why did you al-

low yiMir triplets to Ite so Inconsider-
ate? Wasn't thnt nwfnl, DII1J

Attd1 there took at thnt Hennessey
suit. Wasn't that awfttif You
couldn't sny flint was nn Ocugonlnn.
All tho bad actors In the courts of

of the 0
asked tho '
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'
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STROUSt & BROS

OALTIWOHC

DON'T WAIT

enrnmrks of Oklahoma 1 Wnffn't tliirt

a gcnulno Oklahoma hojd-ti- p, oven

though tho euphonious namo of Hen-nes- T

wub tlBcd ns plnlntlff? Why

dldh't you tell your triplets to bring
In till' partieH interested to nppenr
In tlio They did not orfer to
do that until Governor ChndwIck'B
widow iiHftcd for reave to Intervene.

Now, Colonel', Iff con'ciiiBlon, don't
use tho misty worn" "lioid-up.- " It
sounds bnd',. although did you think
who'M being hold np? Tho peoplo
still have tlrelr flvo hundred thous-
and dollars irnd tho port conimlBslon
can'tget It. Then tlitf peoplo nro not
being hold up It imiBt be tho "trip-
lets," nnd "H'ennetty amendment
will put n kibosh on such possibili-
ties If the people und'erBtnmt its pro
visions.

I am sorry you referred to tho
Oklahoma' boys ns "good Indfnns,"
becauso the old-tlinv- rs bellevo that
tho only "good Ihtflnira" nro "dead
ones,' nnd it's more fliir to be n real
live corpse at every funeral tlmii n
deail ono Just opw. Dx.st niBltvs.

Slncrcli" yours,
J. W. I1B.VXBTT.
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County Central commit
Session atCoquilleto
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It. W. Pnliiior win v....
apples for you. Plionp

"Don't Be A Waiter"

PONT WAIT
till the last, minute to buy

your High Art Suit tf$

in while the selections are

large

PONT WAIT
till every fellow in town is

wearing his new fall High

Art Suit before you decide

on. yours. MARCH up in

front, 'be ah early bird and

catch ihe worhni "

J

Another minute to see my APPETIZING
MENU of new Fall and Winter Creations.
Prices $17.50 to $35.00. .. REMEMBER
every HIGH ART Suit is guaranteed to be

all wool, hold its. shape, look nicer, fit better.

I AM WAlfING FOR YOU !

JIAItSHflKLl). OUUCO.V.

mmtmmammmwmmwmmatmttwtt
g Urder Your Two-Fo- ot Wood Now!

While it lasts, orders will be rilled promptly
We are equipped to deliver your other wood .
promptly Give us your order now. $2.00
tor 12-m- ch stove wood, and $230 for tim-
ber ends per dump load.

PHONE IN YOUR. ORDER NOW.- &

C. A. SMITH
j Lumber & Manufacturing Co.

Ketau Yard 182 S. Broadway. Phone 190-- J
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